Registered Write-in Candidates for November 8, 2016

President/Vice President of the U.S.

Cherunda Fox (President)/Roger Kushner (Vice President)
_Honesty, Reparations, Education, no Deficit_

Evan McMullin (President)/Nathan Johnson (Vice President)
_Courage, Character, Service_

Michael A. Maturen (President)/Juan A. Munoz (Vice President)
The American Solidarity Party

Marshall Schoenke (President)/James Creighton Mitchell, Jr. (Vice President)
_Independent_

Chris Keniston (President)/Deacon Taylor (Vice President)
_Veterans Party of America_

Laurence Kotlikoff (President)/Edward E. Leamer (Vice President)
_It’s our Children_

Tom Hoeftling (President)/Steve Schulin (Vice President)
_Life, Family, Constitution_

Joseph Maldonado (President)
_Joe Exotic for American People_

Emidio Soltysik (President)/Angela Nicole Walker (Vice President)
_Socialist Party USA_

United States Senator

John Schiess
_Republican_

Representative in Congress

District 3
Ryan D. Peterson
_Republican_

District 8
Wendy Gribben
_Wisconsin Green_

Jerry Kobishop
_Democratic_

Representative to the Assembly

District 13
Gregory Francis Walz-Chojnacki
_Democratic_

District 57
Mitchell Hanke
_Independent_

District Attorney

Douglas County
Dan Blank
_Democratic_

(As of 11.04.16, Final List)